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Goveriment House, Stanlcy •

Sir,
Since writing my despatch No 49 of the

come to Port Stanley from West Falkland to proceed
to England by the mail to-morrow.

If you approve of Dr Turner’s being allowed2.
the bonus of £50 in respect of the three months
leave from the 8th April, which Governor Allardyce
undertook to recommend for your consideration, I
beg that the Crown Agents be informed that he has
already been paid salary at the rate of <£200 a
year from the 9th to the 30th April inclusive.
The sum of £12.4.5. should be deducted, therefore,

from any payments made to him in this respect.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient,

dumb1© servant,

THE RIGHT HONOUR ABLE
TIL; SECRETARY OF STATE TOR THE COLONIES.

7^
Governor•

2 6 th June, 1915.

11th instant, I have the honour to report that
Dr H. K. S. Turner has, with his wife and family,
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Government Hous© , S tanley •

Sir,
I have the honour to transmit herewith for your

information a copy of a letter addressed* to me by Dr.
H. •-«. S» Turner, late Lieutenant in the Falkland Is lands
Volunteer Force, and of my reply thereto, with respect
to his position in the Volunteer Force of this Colony.

On the <J6th January last Governor Allardyce2.
telegraphed to you reporting that Dr Turner’s appoint-
ment as & Medical-Offioer terminated on the 8th April,
and that he did not wish to remain in Command of the
Volunteer Force unless he was paid salary at the rate

Governor Allardyce at the same timeof £500 a year.
asked that a retired Officer be appointed at a salary
of £400 a year to take Comtnand of the Volunteers until.
the end of the /.ar.

Captain F. J. Newnh&m was accordingly selected
for the appointment, as reported by your despatch No

1915.
On Dr. Turner’s appointment as Officer Command-•1.

inj the Falkland Islands Volunteers Governor Allardyce
It appears togave him the "Honorary” rank of Major.

me that on Dr. Turner requesting to be relieved of the
Com.nund of trie Force Governor Allardyce considered tjiat
he ceased to hold the Honorary rank of Major, and, if
Member of the Force at all, reverted to his rank asa
Lieutenant.a

Prom Dr. Turner’s subsequent conduct, however,5.
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of the 10th April,
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I have always viewed him as being no longer a Member of the
in as much as he has been absent without leave from

Headquarters, and is now leaving the Colony without any
application made for leave and without permission being
granted to him. Consequently, if Dr. Turner can in any
way be regarded as a ember of the Poroe, he undoubtedly is

I am of opinion, however,a deserter. t1at in his o.yn
interests he should, as from the 8 th April, last, be viewed
as no longer a Member of the T’orce.

I think it right to report the matter as I under-**

stand Dr. Turner proposes to go to the Pront, possibly
assuming the rank of Major in the Falkland Islands Volunteers.

5?ir,
Your most obedient,

humble servant,

Ax .1

I have the honour to be,

Porce,

/
jfil .GJ /

Governor.
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Dr Turner to the Governor.

Port Stanley,
24th June, 1915.

Sir,
T/ith reference to the interview which Your Excellency

kindly granted me yesterday and the subject of my Commission
which was discussed thereat,

I wish to draw Your Excellency’s attention to the2.
Gazetting of my propotion in the Official Gazette for, as
far as my memory serves me,

To state formally' that I have never at any time3.
tendered the resignation of my Commission. I would further
state that I have never received any communication whatever
to lead me to believe that X was understood to have done so*,
and that I was in total ignorance of my position until it
was defined by Your Excellency sit the interview.

I have, &c.,

(signed) II. H. Stanley Turner.

Colonial

P/iLKL^D ISLrJWS.

Enclosure to despatch NoX/fr* of the 26th June,

September, 1914, and,
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Colonial Secretary. to. Dr. Turner.

Trie Office of the Colonial
Secretary,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

26 th June, 1915.

Sir,
I am directed by the Governor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 24th instant, and to inform
you that, as he promised, His Excellency has referred to
the papers on the subject of your appointment and services
In the Falkland Islands Volunteer Force.

From a perusal of these papers the Governor finds2.
(a) that you were appointed to be a Lieutenant in

the Falkland Islands Volunteer Force with
effect from the 5th May, 1909,

(b) that, by a letter addressed to you on the 7th
August, 1914, by the Governor and Commander-in-
Chief, you were appointed to be Commanding
Officer of the Falkland Islands Volunteer

(c) that the Comraander-in-Chief relieved you of
the Command of the Force with effect from the
Sth April, on your return to the West Falkland;
consequently being no longer in Command of the
Force, you ceased to hold the Honorary rank of
Major.

The Governor considers that on being relieved of the3.
Command you might have been viewed as reverting to your
original Commission of Lieutenant in the Force, but your
subsequent action in being absent from military duty up to
the present time without leave, and in having arranged to

leave

Force, ‘’with the Honorary rank of Major”,
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leave the Colony by the R.M.S. "Ortega" (due to-morrow)
without leave applied for and granted, appears to His
Excellency to Justify the view he takes, namely. that when
you ceased to be Commanding Officer of the Force you at the
same time ceased to be a Member of the Force, a view in

accordance with your own actions, and one which His Exoell-

ency must consequently hold as to your position.

in conclusion, to inform you thatI am therefore,4.

the Governor and Commander-in-Chief is unable to consider

you as any longer a Member of the Force.

(s igned) C. F. Condell.

Colon!al S ecre tary.

I have, &c.,


